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MUSIC SHEET

KNEES  NEED
Song Story  “ON THE TOP”
because it's important:    

 It suddenly dawned on me... We who talk with God must really raise
His enemies' curiosity, because only God has power to read our minds:
Are they just thinking, or are they praying? At any time, Satan can only
guess until we've learned the joy of “praying without ceasing” (1 Thess.
5:17) and he knows the answer is always “praying!”  If he guesses
wrong that we're just talking to ourselves, he wastes time trying to
insert wrong thoughts into our heads.  

As James 4:7 says, when we draw near to God, Satan finds he
must flee.  So praying on our knees privately (in a “closet,” Jesus said
in Matthew 6:6), gives us an advantage:  Not only do we show more
respect and humility before our Great God,    but on our knees warns
Satan to 
not bother us... at least until “another time”  (Luke 4:13).
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2nd Peter 1:16
We did not follow cleverly invented stories when we told you about the power and
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but we were eyewitnesses of his majesty.
1 Peter 5: 6 - 9a  
Therefore humble yourselves under the mighty hand of God, that He may exalt
you in due time,  casting all your care upon Him, for He cares for you.  Be sober,
be vigilant; because your adversary the devil walks about like a roaring lion,
seeking whom he may devour. Resist him, steadfast in the faith...”
James 4: 6 - 8, 10 - 11a
“But He gives more grace. Therefore He says: 'God resists the proud, But gives
grace to the humble.'  Therefore submit to God. Resist the devil and he will flee
from you.  Draw near to God and He will draw near to you. Cleanse your hands,
you sinners; and purify your hearts, you double-minded... Humble yourselves in
the sight of the Lord, and He will lift you up.  Do not speak evil of one another,
brethren. He who speaks evil of a brother and judges his brother, speaks evil...”
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“.....in Christ Jesus our Lord, in whom we have boldness and access with confidence through faith in Him.
Therefore I ask that you do not lose heart at my tribulations for you, which is your glory. For this reason I bow my

knees to the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ... ”  --Ephes. 3:11b-14. See also to verse 21, and James 2:23
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123a When I pray __ up- on my knees, __
4a In Christ Je- __ sus I am bold! __
melody A A A _ B C C B

D Am D
1b not just God, __ but Sa- tan sees. __
2b not just God, __ but I too see that
3b I sel- dom __ let o- thers see. __
4b I have ac- __ cess to our Lord! __
melody A A A __ B A G A (A)

Bm7 C D
1c Sa- tan can- not hear thought prayers. __
2c I do love and wor- ship God. __
3c Je- sus, help me   o- bey Your Word. __
4b I know I can come to Him: __
melody  A A A vD E E F#

Am7 C E
1d on my knees shows God is there with
2d Not just words but ALL my life I
3d Mat- thew Six: Six --ix: “Don't make prayer a
4d Chap- ter Three, Verse 12, E- phe- si-
melody G G G G - F# E E E G#

Fmaj7 G D
1e me, speak- ing right then, __ __ with
2e give, pray- ing right then, __ __ and
3e show.” __ __ __ __ __ __ Je-
4e ans, He is our Friend, __ __ and
melody A A A G ^A F#

1 2 3 4      1 2  3 
G Bm7     D

1f me, there as my Friend. __ __ Je- |   sus.
2f al- ways with my Friend. __ __ Je- |   sus.
3f sus, help me fol- low __ __ Your     Way.
4f on my knees, I bow __ __ to    Him!
melody G G A B A A     A


